Parapharyngeal abscess and vocal cord palsy caused by minor salivary gland sialadenitis: an atypical presentation treated using an endoscopic surgical approach.
Parapharyngeal infections carry a significant risk of extensive suppuration and airway compromise. We report the case of a patient presenting with a right paranasopharyngeal abscess, featuring atypical symptoms that made diagnosis particularly challenging. Complications included evidence of right vocal cord paralysis, likely secondary to involvement of the vagus nerve. Notably, this paralysis occurred in isolation, without involvement of cranial nerves IX or XI, which would be expected from jugular foramen encroachment. Imaging demonstrated the presence of a collection extending towards the skull base, which was drained using a transnasal endoscopic approach, avoiding the use of external incisions. Tissue biopsies from the abscess wall suggest that the underlying aetiology was minor salivary gland sialadenitis, which has not been previously reported in the literature.